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Catholic Bowling League 

The Catholic Bowling League 
games continue t o be interesting 
and lioily contested. Some excel
lent scores a.re roll*»d. For instance, 
in the last matches Arnold Streb 
had a .high—tall);, of ,J£&....ami., .hii. 
three-game total was 7 24 Tim 
league standing on December 15 was 
as follows: 

"W L 
24 y 
2 3 1U 
21 12 
19 14 
18 15 
17 IS 

ti 5.7 
4 2y 

Boniface . . 
R. A. A. _ -
Y. M. A. . , 
Ambrose . . 
Francis, . . . 

of St. George 
Andrew — * 
Salome . 

Pet. 
,727 
,697 
. t> 36 
57ti 

.515 

.515 
„182 
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Help Patronize Our Advertisers 

FhoM—OLBaCWOOD 17T 
Sfl MTRTLK STREET 

Highland Beverage Co. 
Highland Blend l ime «u-d I_thla 
Hi*-daad Blend Special and High
land Beauty Pale Dry Ginger Alea 

Ail Flavors o f Carbonated 
Beverages 

Christmas 

By KjJkeraM Eieieua 

Rochester Pneumatic 
Cleaning Co, 

I). VAX WYt'KIIOl'SK 
Hie Best, <'leanest. Most Kroiioui-
leal \V*v to Cloavn Your " Mimace 
BOO-IXCS,..aiTTKU-JUMl SHKK1L 
MKTAI. VOHK A.l»\ .Furnace* 
UBN, 133- '.» VUWHMA WIS. 

HERE ARE GIFTS FOR 
HOUSEWIVES-

Wool DUMWN 
Wool Wall Brushes 

Floor Brushes 
Wool Polishers* 

Staple Floor Polisher 
(Also Applies the Wax) 

' WiKtd'x Floor Polisher 
Weighted Brit-lies 

Stair Dusters 
_•' Pine- rhamoR Skins -~ 

Window Kubber-H 

I1KRK YOr SHOP r.\ 
twroirr 

Barnard, Porter & Remington 
t, 11* IS Narth Water 

THE RT. REV. 
FRANCIS C. KELLEY, 

D. D„ 
Biisliop of Oklahoma 

Says o f Church Extension: 

"To have b«»en (he founder 
of Extension Is enough to over
balance all disappointment!!, not 
because it Is an earthly satlsfac 
tlon and glory, but because it 
brings the humbling thought 
that 'Cod u«ed HIP at least once 
as an Instrument In His Al
mighty Hands. 

*'I know what Extension has 
meant for (lie Home Missions, 
especially those or the South
west I have tJi* record before 
me as I go from end to end of 
this Dloceso o f nearly seventy 
thousand square miles. " " ft Is" 
written in the crosses over 
churches, chapels, schools and 
rectories. I bear it from my 
clergy and my people. I know 
that Without Extension the_JDi-
ocese of Oklahoma would be"far 
from wbat it i s today. May 
God continue t o bleas Extension 
and all its works." 

Bishop Kelley fonndedChurch Ex 
tension In 1D05. Littlp did he 
then thiols that -after twenty years 
he would bo one of Its chief bene
ficiaries, Rflad the monthly rec
ord in Extension Magazine of 
what the Extension Society is do
ing not only In Oklahoma, but all 
the Dioceses;'of the West and 
South. 

- - Extension iM*»ratu.rp t«"f rep. -

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
EXTENSION SOCIETY 

WW fr. MICHIGAN A VEtfUK 

CHICAGO, t-JL. 
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DONT BURY YOUR FUTURE 

UNDER A PILE OF RENT RECEIPTS 

"OWN YOUR OWN r^OME" 

INVESTIGATE OUR OFFERINGS 

GARFIFLD 
REAL ESTATE CO 
I? EVCHAMGf S T - W ' l O F R B l O O 

REALTORS 
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3.L.OWIX almost reverently, 
Nora Carney set the Christ-
mat candle In the window, 
whispering a prayer as she 
looked out (ato the> cold, still 
night Brawl? the tittle 
flame gleaned out Into the 
ilarknesa t a beckoning light 

to any wanderer that ought be seek
ing shelter, 

"Mother, wont yon tell us the etory 
of Chflstmai again)* little Michael 
asked. "Tell ns aboat the coming of 
the Christ Child, and—and the reason 
they light the Christina* candle In Ira-
land?" Jf 

Rochester Prieat 
Fled to Mountain* To 

Escape Red Soldiers 
(Continued, from Past* One) 

Nora Carney had been bom t» Ira-
land. Now, her home was in the midst 
of a grearwMtern piWrlertrat,*ar her fthe 
children gathered around her, she told 
them the story of tha coming of the 
Christ Child end the reason for tha 
lighting of tha Christmas candle aa 
her own mother used, to tell it to her 
long ego. around * glowing peat tire in 
far-awny Ireland. — 

"Y'ou know, children," slit Jtwgnn, 
••when Jeans came there wai no place 
for Him. Joseph and Mary were HO 
tired and so weary after the long 
Journey into Bethlehem, but eery 
place they sought a, #elter they get 
the inme answer *w> room." I 

took little interest la them necniiM 
they were poor; so they lind to go 
out to that dark, tSold*ctvef and there 
the IHtle Christ_CJ}(ld was born. An
gela were singing their "tonus of 3k*y 
and welcome for Bin orer the hills of 
.Tuden. hut In Bethlehem they sought 
a shelter In Tain." 

'T «*Mi our house had Keen there, 
mother: we-"-we would have let them 
in." little Mary Interrupted. 

Mrs. Carney stopped to strike the 
curly head with he? srerlt-warn htrnd, 
then went on: "In Ireland there II • 
beautiful legend that very often 
Mary, with the little Carlit Child In 
her arms, comaa bada t« earth eat 
Christmas ere, and wanders around 
seeking a* shelter for herself and 
Jesus. And lest she might seek a 
place in vain, a Christmas candle la 
placed In.every home to gnldc her." 

"Oh. children," she went on, her 
rolee taking on a radiant note, "It la 
a beautiful sight to look out on Christ
mas ere and see every hill and vaJley 
tn Ireland dotted with little golden 
lights: the whole country looks like 
one big Christmas tree." 

She stopped a few moments as If 
memory carried her back over the 
years and she "was ieoklitg on the 
scene once more; then, at the Insist
ence of the children, went on: • 

"This wss how the beautiful cus
tom of lighting the Christmas candle 

from tire city chapel, as-Well-a* the 
vestments, and came out to the- Soiu? 
ihary. On all sides, people could he 
seen carrylris their effects to" places, 
of safety. There was great alarm in 
the city, and while the'smaller shops 
remained open, the larger ones were 
partly barred. 
^ The Storm Broke 

"On the twenty-fifth of October, 
tlie storm broke out of, a clear sky, 
and no one. knew What was going to> 
happen next, The Coiumuntst army 
came down from Fuklen Proyluce, 
passed near our mission.'of Stou 
Loc, and canio on to Kaying, which 
city they took after over half an 
hour's fighting. Report has it that 
the "Reds' were about throe thou
sand? strong, two thousand of whom 
had rifles, From the Seminary win-
dows, wo could see people running 
across the rice fields lp all directions, 
and especially a»way from the city, 
towards our mission. Soon hardly a 
porsou was to be iseeh, and the whole 
eountryslde was deserted, and as 
still as doath. -

"All" along I did, not like the idea 
of having to leave, but lit view of 
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CARPET and RUG CLEAN 
Oriental ft Domestic Ru#; 

WASHING 
THE GRAY CARPET CLEANING WOtUB 
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started, and It has been kept ap 
through the years." 

"But—but—* practlcal-mteded Jlnv 
mle Interrupted: "They—the mother 
and child don't really conw back—do 
OTeyT* - - n, 

"I—I don't know for sure, Jlromle, 
but 1 do know that very often others 
that the Christ Child UiTes are need
ing sid -or kheiter. Sometimes It Is 
only a kind word, or a bit of encour
agement, maybe, hut If we give It. and 
give It cheerfully at Christmas, we are" 
really doing It for Hliitand—and giv
ing Him +he-sbeWer4hat-tiey-»fused 
In Bethlehem Tong ago* Ion know 
the words He said when He was here: 
•ThasnJiich as y * do It unto the least 
of these, ye do It unto' Me." ~ 

Silence fell upon the roota after the. 
story # a s finished. Even practical-
minded Jimmie asked no ether qnes-
tion. All the children aeenied to be 
looking" towWd the ltttirT*ndl« that 
wtis shining so bravely 1ft the wtp-
dow. Kow, after fhe story that they 
had Hstenpfl to. It was no ordinary 
candle that they were looking at; It 
had grown to be sonlethini sacred, 
something Inspiring. 

And In the years to come, no mat
ter where the Carney children might 
be scattered over the eajth, always 
the lighting of the Christmas candle 
would brine barb the hveniory of this 
hour, and for all of them It would al
ways be n symbol of the lore and de
sire to^help others at Chtfttmas for 
His snke. 

Christina* C«ees*' 
The custom of bangin* e*ergreens 

In the house at Christmaa tlBSS Wlgl-
ttally had a purpose beyond decora-
Hon, !n olden times, e lc l kind, of 
evergreen was stippoaed t* cbiifiir Ipe-
clal blessings on those who -passed 
benesth i t To pass tinder holly In
sured good fortune for fa* emote* 
yaatv 

Subscribe) for The CatlioHe 
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Heds," and keeping In mltiil the fact 
that the ten thousand dollar ransom 
had already been paid for the release 
of the priests and Slater held, I Colt 
that it would bo foolhardy to re
main; so tuo three of na, Father 
ttleason of "St. Louis; Mo, Kitthet-
Kckateln of Milwaukee, Wi«„ ami 
myself, left hurriedly. Wo wrapped 
up a few articles of clothihft Wi a' 
towoi and then, taking our Mass kiln, 
mounted our horses, and were auou 
on the- road, with a boy ns a iU'ldc. 
tin we were not quite aure ot the 
route. 

Conduct or I'oiniunnlHt* 
"The next day, some of tho CUris-

tian« wont to town to learn what 
hud really happened. Thoy returned 
with tho information that the first 
thing the Communists had don© w»fl 
to ...release ^alL tlie.. ui-i-sQucrs in. the 
jail; then they sot lire to-the Court 
House, and partly destroyed- the 
yanien (the Governor's housti). 
Prom each' shop they demanded a 
certain amount of, money, with thtj 

.threat.__thftt._lt. i t w e i o not forthcom-
•inji^by-nooiV,-they would- burn-the 
store. They issued a Soviet news
paper with .the usual propaganda, 
which included about everything 
imaginable. They held, m^etlnw. in 
the streets, and at one meeting they 
openly declared that at live that 
afternoon they would burn every 
mission in tho city, mentioning all 
three by name, 

"tint God decreed otherwise, tor, 
at four O'clock, the soldier* who had 
driven the Communists out of 
Kuklen, and who were following 
them, arrived la (hft city, and the 
'Red army fled In disorder. Soiim 
were killed in the engagement, 
others were taken prisoners, and the 
rest retreated up the* river toward* 
Hing Nlng. 

"On the twenty-eighth, a courier 
came down from Siau Loc, aud 
greatly relieved our minds regarding 
the safety of Father Hilbert and the 
mission there. When tho *lted«' en 
terod tho city of Chin Ptilu, he went 
into tho mountains, aud When ho 
learned that the soldiers were chas 
Ing the 'Reds,' lie came back, to find 
that the mission had not been 
harmed in any way, and the the 
•Beds' were hurrying on towards* 
Raying. The Slau .Loc Christiana 
Consider their escape as miraculous, 
and an old Tady here too said to me: 
"GOd has performed a miracle.' God 
certainly has been good to us, when 
we consider how tho" Vincentlans and 
tho Dominicans suffered.' 

Soldiers Occupy Chapel 
"I have not been to the city of 

Kaying yet, but I am informed that 
regular soldiers are occupying dur 
city chapel. Some Christians have 
just come out from the oity, and tell 
me that tho "Reds' wrote all over tuo 
outside of our Chapel there: 'Down 
with the Church and with America,' 
as' well as a lot of other things. But 
strangely enough, they did not Hi 
tempt to inter,. SO we certainly have 
much for which to thank God. 

"This Is the story, then, of tlie-
past several days. It might have 
read ..much differently, but what 
God keeps is well kept. We Hope the 
danger is past, but one never knows. 

"P. 8.— Nov. 1. We had to •flee-
again—still in the mountains—will 
write as soon asIpnaajlisle '̂V. 
— . _ _ « • — _ . i—_______ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

GEO. R; FULUER CO.„ 
230 ANDREWS ST, fcAIN SWt 
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Chriitmat Greeting* 
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BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING Co. 

Light Ante Can fee 
General Delivery 

118 Ontario St, Main S_*« 

Established 1*00 

^ SiDNEY 
HALLS 

•- SONS 

Manufacturers 

Boiler*, J auks, Smoka 
Scacks, Breechinfi 

B-«ea-c and Ac«trt»n« We 

IM-I7« sou. ai-unf 

Correct Glasaee 
Byes Examined 

"We examine the eyes and lit 
glasses: that is all we do, but 

we do it right" •-

OFTOMBTBI8T 
OPTIC1AII 

Pormeriy a t McOnrdy'i 
«15 W.Waia St-7 at Jefferson 

Open R-eninge GKNESEB 11M 
- M M 

COMPOSITION, SLAG, TIN AND 

SLATE ROOFING 

SHEET METAL WORK 

FLESCH & SCHM-TT, kifc 
MAIN 5234 60 BROWN£0T_ 
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NOW! 

Reduced 

THIS IS THE ANNUAL 

REDUCTION SALE 

WHICH USUALLY STARTS 

AFTER CHRISTMAS 
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